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Mirabella's is
the kind of restau

rant where a

Hollywood celeb
__J wi ll come in with

Professor Fenner sevenof hisclosest

friends. spend

$1,500 on dinner. and leave S2,000 on
the table. ' It is ill Aspen. Colorado, on
the WCslCIl1 slope of the Roc kies. and

formerly the darling city of Califomia

show-biz liberals. lt was the place 10 be
and to be seen if you arc famous and
yourpolitics arc right (Kevin Costner.

by Professor G. Michael Fenner

say. but not Charlton Ilesion ), want to
be famous badly enough thatyour poli
tics arc irrelevant (K ato Kaelin. comes

to mind). or arc still so stoned that you

may have missed the fact that you have
become famous (because I don'tlike (0

usc Kate Kaelin as the example for
everything. I'll point out this: Hunter S.
Thompson lives just outside of ASIk'n).

Thesedays. the rich and the famous
arc tak ing themselves. their personal
trainers. thei r chefs. their nannies. and
their $500 tips elsewhere. (l've heard
the people of Aspen dearly miss the
$5(X) tips.) And their exodus has to do
with Constitutional Law.

1HE CoLORADO CoNS'I11UTION

By petition. the following constitu
tional amendment got onto the Colorado
ballot. and was voted into the Colorado
Constitution:

No Protected Status Based on
Homosexual. Lesbian. or
Bisexual Orientation. Neither
the State of Colorado. through
any of its branches or depart
ments. nOT any of its agencies,
political subdivisions. munici
palities or school districts, shall
enact. adopt or enforceany

, \ly <laugh tcr worh'tllhcre the summer te tore IN. 10""I'C " I' mOllcy t' lf her f'N! }'earof law Sl·IlI,1\I. Thi' - a 55(M) til' - h"I'p<·'k'tl• . . oil her lIayon. D<~\'11"", ,iceI' ,m
her anw'n1.lt,rll.lgh: W~n , he necdvmo ney. shejll'l caftv me.
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statute. regulation, ordinance or
policy whereby homosexual. fes
bian or bisexual orientation, con
duct, practices or relationshi ps
shall constitute or other wise be
the basis of or entitle any person
or classof persons to have or
claim any minority statusquota
preferences. protected status or
claim of discrimination. This
Section of the Constitution shall
be in all respects self-executing.'

Though it has been enjoined as
unconstitutional, and has never been

enforced. thisAmendment . Amendment
Two, has led to a national boycott of
Colorado. Asof October 12, 199-t,
according 10 the New York Times. the
boycott had cost Colorado about $40
million in convention and tourism
business.

The question on the lips of the rich
andfamous. and the Aspen Chamberof
Commerce, and, now. the Justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States is:
Can Colorado do this?

'THE UNITED STATES coesrmmox

Amendment Two has been enjoined
as unconstitutional but not becauseany
court has found that a classification
based on homosexuality is a suspect
classification. not because any court has
held that sexual-orientationcriteria are
suspect criteria. Rather, it has been
struck down because of how it segre
gates access to the political process,

Think, for a moment. about what
Amendment Two really says: "[Cannot!
enact .. . or enforce . . . any statute. reg
ulation. ordinance or policy whereby
homosexual . . . orientation lis] the basis
of .. . a claimof discrimination."
Aspen. Colorado, cannot puss an ordi
nance protecting persons from discnmi
nation. on the basis of their homosexu
ality. in the rental of vacation condo
miniums or the hiring of persons to
work in restaurants. The Aspen police
department cannot enforce a policy
specifically against discrimination on
the basis of homosexual ity when it hires
police officers. or secretaries, or jail-

house cooks. It may also mean that
Aspen cannot enact penalty enhance
ment provisions for the punishment of
criminals who select their victims on the
basis of sexual orientation,

Courts that have decided the issue so
far' have found this to he the problem
with this state constitutional provision:
The constitution al problem here is nor
that the line drawn has 10 do with homo
sexual status, but that it takes a group of
personsand denies them their funda
mental right to equal participation in the
political process.

Over the road truckers can organize
and get laws to protect them from dis
crimination (say, an Aspen ordinance
protecting them againstdiscrimination
in the rental of vacation condomini
ums). The physical ly disabled can do
likewise, as can Boy Scouts, recovering
alcoholics, women. farmers. police offi
cers, resident propertyowners versus
nonresident property owners, nurses.
miners, minors, or minor leaguers. and
on and on and on. just not homosex uals.
The Aspen policedepartmentcan

, Culo.w mtil.Arill. § 30(pOputarll known by it, l>~llol number: Am",,,dm,,,m Two), On r..-",,,,mocT 4. 19'12, the Amendment wa, approvedbj' 53A'iI. ofthose votmg. Oil
November 12. 1lJ'J2. ", law'll;l W",' f'kd, OnJanuary t5, 1993,a prd iminal) injuI\l1ion wa~ entered . andone injunction Il l" another ha' remainedill effect since.

I E""'I' (', Noma, SH2 1'.2d 13.15 ((01". (994), Cf/I. gmnl~d _ U.S. _ (t'i95)(Colorado Con-liml;!)n): Elflw ll l} Fmuu./tJ/irJIl o/ Grealer0 1l,.'n",-ui I '. O ly o/ Cincimlill i, H~H
I',Supp. 12.\5 (SJ) Ohio 19'1-,)(Cindn nati charterrevision I,
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enforce a policyagainstdiscrimination
on the basisof formerservice in the
Armed Forces of the UnitedStates.
when it hires police officers. or secre
taries. or jailhousecooks. Aspen can
say it is a particularly heinous crime-of
assau lt to beat a 1e\\I senseless with a
ball bat. just because he is Jewish. and
enhance the penalty. bur they cannot say
the same thing about thecrimeof
assaul t where a lesbian is beaten sense
less with a ball batjust because she is
lesbian. Homosexuals can organizeand
politic all they want. hut, if the result is
a law thatprotects them from discrimi
nation. it is unconstitutional. They are
relegated to a second-class place in the
political process.

To define one discrete group and
take away its right to participate equally
in the political process makes thisa
fundamenta l rights case, nota suspect
criteria case; that is, it is not the nature
of the members of the group that makes
this a case for heightened scrutiny, but
rather. it is the interest of which they
are deprived.

Notice. if I may be allowed to repeat
myselfa bit. the argument here is nOI
that members of this group have been

denied their right to vote. or to run for
office. The argument is that. in some
significant way. they have been denied
their rigfu to participate in the political

process. The stale constitutional provi
sion provides that no partof the State or
any of its political subdivisions can pro
tect homosex ualsagainst discrimi nation
thai IS basedon their status as homosex
uals; that denies homosexuals equal
access to the political process.
Everyone else can get a state law that
protects them againstdiscrimination on
thebasis of their status. One group has
been singledout and. in some signifi

cant way. treated differently as regards
the exercise of the fundamental right of
equal access 10 the political process.

THE SOURCE OFTIlERIOHI'

Where do you find this right to par
ticipate equally in the political process?

.. Today. J think the answer would he

that it is in the cases: There is prece
dent. Beyond that, beyond simply real
istically recognizing that there are
Un ited Stales Supreme Court cases
holding it docsexist, thereare various
theories as to how this becomes an
implied federal-constitutional right.

.. Some argue that the right is implied

as the very thing that is preservativeof
all of our other rights. implied from the
system set up by our constitution . This
argument springs. in part, from cases
striking down precondi tionson one's
ability to vote (preconditionssuch as
these : only property owners can vote;
only those who pay a polltax can vote).
Inour system of government. every
individual' is promised full citizenship
undera written constitution which. as
the first Justice Harlan wrote, "neither
knowsnor tolerates classesamongciti
zens." Pless)' \', Ferguson. 163 U.S.
537,559 ( IX95)(Harlan. 1.. dissenting).
Amendment Two creates a second class
of citizens.
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A Others imply it from the righr to

vote, which is it-elf an implied right:
the right 10 \'011: und10 have your \011:

count and be counted .

A Others would base it on a First

Amendment rightro petition govern
1111: 111 for redress of grievances. In
Williall/,\' I: Rhodes, 393 U.S, 23, 30
( I%K l, theCourt spo ke of "lhe right of
individuals to associate for the advance
ment of political beliefs. and the right of
qualified voters ... to cast their votes
effectively,"

My FIRsT AND SECOND PoINI'S

What first seems to be a "gay rights"
cuce. may really be an "access to the
political proc ess" C:lSI: . And, in that
regard, the identity of the group cxcl ud
cd is thcorcticully irrelevant: gays. vet
crans. lillie league coaches. lawyers.
law professors. artists. persons who play
the ..uxophone in the styleof Kenny G,

Umdy HlIlldl alumni (1.\'. and movies).

persons with disabiluies. recalled may
or... Nature Conservancy members. per
snns thought 10 be overweight or too

thin, persons with long hair. homoscxu-

;lls , dairy farmers. tobacco growers.
cross-drc..sco. croe-drc....ing tobacco

farmers who own at lea..l one dairy cow.
or the Indigo Girls, It does notmatter
which (If these groups you choo..c. if a
stale constiuuion denies the group's

membersequal access to the political
process. you want 10 look into it as
all Equa l Protection fundamental
rightscase.

That was the first p oiru. Here i, the
second. What about thiscast: as a gay
r ights case'! Can govermncm draw lines
based on homosexuality? The first

thing that comes to mind is the United
Stale., Supreme Court's opinion in
Bowers I : Hare/wick• ..J7S U.S. ISh
(] 91'6). There. Georgia had maul: the
homosexual sex-act a crime. The
Supreme Court upheld that state law.
The consutunonal right of privacy do c s
not include a right to engage in private
homosexual sodomy.

As a homosexual rigbrs C;l SI:, accc....
tothe political process aside. this
Coloradocase is different from that
Georgia case. The Georgia snuure
placed a disadvunrage 0 11 the UC/: it clas
sified on the basi..of one's actions. The
ColoradoConstitution places a di-ad
vantage on the .Irat l /.\" : it c1a..sifics on the
basisof one's .\1(11{' (!( 'wing.



SUSf'ECT CL\SSff'Ic,\nO'S Il:w[: CERT..\lr-;

THL'\GS I", CO\I\lOS

w hat difference. if any, docs it make
that this is a "stat us" case and that was

an "action" case" Maybea lot. maybe
nor. Here is the argument. Case syn
rhcsi-, shows us rhar the "st<lIU'-' ca-e, in

which the court has upphed heightened
-crunny- the- strict- ....·nltiny caSle'S

involvi ng race and national origin, and
the intermediate-scrutiny case- involv
ing gender- have cCJ1:1in things in
common. Case ,y lll hesis shows us that

the snuuses that gel spe cial protection
havethese things in common:

J;. 111e basiccharacteristic (race. gen

der. erc.) is immuublc.

J;. And the basiccbaructcri-tic is an

accident of birth. not a life..tyle choice.

J;. The cla..sification bears no relation

to the individual'< ability to participate
in and to contribute to society.

J;. The status is so rarely relevant to the

achievement of any legitimate state end
thatlaws drawing those lines are'
deemed ttl reflect prejudice and untipa
thy, 10 reflect a view tluu those in till'
burdened class arc not as worthy or
deserving as others.

J;. Those of this statu, are, to some

degree at least. politically powerless:
the pohucal sy..h_'111 doc-n't work for
rbem. perhaps bccau-e. a.. regnrd-, their

own is..ue.. (racial equality. gender
equality, etc.'. they have been shut out

of that proc ess.

J;. Members of the group are readil y

identifiable (and. therefore. more easily
discriminatedagainst).

These are common elements among
the suspectcriteria. Some combination
ol tbe-e things is at .... urk when the court

identifies specially protected clas-cs. If
this is how criteria are defined a, sus

peel or quasi-suspect. IhL'II one call

argue th;.1homo-cxual status-di..crimi

nation ..hould receive heightened sc.ruti
ny. Most all of these things Iii here:

J;. ;.. tcmbcrs 01" theclass have a shared

history of discrimination.

J;. The Colorado consmutional provi

..ion in question tend" to demon...tratc
(le i alone encourage and advance. thi...
kind of political JXl\\ crlcc ...nc..... . at least
in Colorado.

J;. Homosexuals are as readily idcnufi

able ;IS the members of some national
origin groups. tha t is, somearc idcmifi
able. somearen't. and sometimes WI.' aTC
misled. You can't invest too much ill
[his element Women tend to be readily
distinguishablefrom men. but are not
necessarily. and are less so in an age of
androgynous groomingand dre.cing.
~Il'mbl'~ of minority race.. tend to be
readily identifiable. but nOI all members
are. and difference..become less and
less obvious in these Jay..of mixed
marriages, And. while the members of
some national origin groups lend 10 be
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readily idcnnfiablc. for somenational
origin group'. they are not .

& In termsof di-unguishing this ca-c

from Hml"er.~. the act i-, voluntary.
whereas the ~1;l t ll~ is nor. The act can

be controlled. IhC' ~t;l t us cannot.
Whether one should have to or not.
one can choo-c not In cneaec in the_ 0

act. but 0111.' cannor choosc notto have

the ~ tatus .

& There is. however. all argument

extant. though ill my view, no! much of
an argument. as to whether homosexual
ity in general (nol in every single case
or without any contrary example. hut in
general) is an accident of birth and an
imnuuablccharacteristicor. Inctead. a
lifestylechoke. And. in my view, this
argument is an important part of why
courts are not treating thi.s as a suspect
classification case.

nm CoMroKrABlB OlD SHOE OF

Pou11cAL-P'«XElS RBsoumoN

Here i~ why. in this caw. the "pohti-

10

cal process" argument i-, morecomtort
able than the "homosexual statu ...·

argument:

& Thereare cases closer to thiv 0111.' in

the access-to-the-political-process 1i11C'
of cases. than there arc in the Slh(X'C I

classifications line of cu-es. It is almost
alwayseasier to get a court to take a
small step, than a big one.

& With the political process argument,

this case becomes a fundamental-rights.
strict-scrutinycase. With the homosex
ual status argument. assuming a court
could he convinced thntrhis kind of fine
drawing i... enough like gender-based

line drawing, but is no! enough like
racial line drawing. thenthis becomes a
4uusi-suspcct-cri reria. imcrmediate
scrutiny case. The former gets stricter
scrutiny than the latter. And. a... a gcncr
al rule. strict scrutiny is easier for a
judge to apply than i., intermediate
scrutiny balancing.

& Given the abovecriteria for suspect

and quasi-suspectcla-,<ification... per
haps the COUTls arc having a hard time

with thedifference between sexually
active homosexuals and homosexuals
who abstai n from sexual contact. For
PUfJX1:.l.''' of lhj, panof constitutional
law. what i.. the differencebetween
homosexual status and horno-cxual -ex
nal action"! Perhaps judges would ruther
not open this debate.

& Perhaps courts would rather 110t treat

this as a homosexual statuscase because
they believe that would gel them into
the nature versus nurture argument. and
they want to avoid that. Perhaps they
want 10 avoid the question of whether
homosexuality is genetic, inevitable.
and immutable. on the one hand: or a
product of one'supbringing. of one's
environment. on the other hand: or
SOI11I.' com bination. the one hand and the
other hand together. fingers interlaced.

& Over and above that. perhaps the

difference is nothing other than that
courts are morecomfortable with the
political proces... argument than with the
homosexual status argument. Even that
is something.



TIm UNm!D STAnls SUPREME CouKr
HAs I.ssum nmwerr (F CEmoR.w.
AND",,", ARE My 1'RFDJcnONS

The Supreme Court of Colorado
ruled that Amendment Twoviolated the
United Slall':' Con-nuuion. using the
"equal ucce..' to and participation inthe

political pnce ..,·· argument. The
Unucd Slal.:\ SupremeCourt ha... taken

certiorari. Here are my predictions.
n it' ROf:h ,\[oull la ;1I"'t'""S has said

"The decision by the U.S. Supreme
Coon \lo illtum theColorado ca-c into a
national [l'.,\ for gay rights." I think
not. l Ihink the hig court will continue
to uddrcs Ihisas an acce...... to political
procev, C:L'>l.'. II \.I.ill eitheraffirm. or it
will rever-e and ~od the C3-'>C bad.

allo\lo ing thehomosexual slalu,

aspect-,of the case 10 be litigated. but

thi..caw. this time up. will nor come

out of fhc bigcourt a, "a national test
for gay right... ."

The leader of the pro-Amendment
Two foret·... ha-.. ...aid hI." l." \ pL'CI... IOIll"
pll."a\l-J v. ilh [he High Coun's ruling:

whv el-c would they lake certiorari? be. .
a-ked . Here i ... noe rea-on v. h)' 1."1-<:
Bcc au-e four of them want to reverse

the Colorado court. but not five.'

What will the United Stare... Supreme
CourtIn with thi... ca'iC '~ My prediction

i ... that. by a ...plit \0[e.
1 it will allinn the

ColoradoSupreme Coon. It will find

that thi.. Amendmcm does \ iolate a
right of acce...... 10 government. Ju...uce,

StI."H·n... , Souter, Ci in"burg. and Bryer
will MI vole. Iu...nee Kennedy will (o n

cur in the re..ult. but on ...omc odJ lillie
\Cl."lIl ing-Io-t"ffl'l'l-a-eompmrn i\C
ground. Chid JU ...licc Rchnlju i...1and

Ju...rice.... ScaliaandThoma..will di \c111.

Justice O'('onl1l...... i ... the nnc who i dif-
ficult for me 10 place: 1" 11 put hereither
with the plurality . making il a majority.
or with Ju...rice Kenned y.

If the Ku Klux Klancan gettogether
undmu...tcr the vote... to p;l ...... a law mak
ing il illegal hi di...criminate agail,..,1a
Klansman on the ha..isof hi...... taru ... a" a
Klan man. they haw the right to du "'0.

Ju 1a- do Catholic.... ju-t a... do marijua-
na moke..... rif tbey can gt't lht" vote... ).

jU'1 a..do farmers. If the ... rate con...tuu
tion i..changcd rodisallow them their

chance at that kindof peaceful reform
ur-thc-ballot-box (reform from their JX'r
",pccli\ c). 1believe that i ... a violation of
the ha- ic principle, of how .... c do bu-i-
111..."...... a a government. We IJIII1I.. ){ 11I...-ed
tolevel the playing field. but we do
need 10 allow everyone 10 play the
game. I believe there i ... in the federal
con...titution an implied right, pcrhap... a

...tructural right. 10 this kind of equal

opportunity to achieve Icgi..huivc goals.

RenlmIh:1' 1IltRuk-ofku~ b tAr. ..... JU"1Ca It>p1flI an.nri. t'lII fi\'l: It>,........" i~ JlNlo.~ B~ u-aJIt> ....) thai ,............ iilw ". -.,. ofp.,
fi,~ \~, .... cll. '·m....., ~. ooIl i m;M1C'f " .. rrtU", fuw ,...
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